September 13, 2020

YEAR A
24TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

G give you a new

commandment, says the
Lord; love one another
as I have loved you.

Our Lady of Sorrows
Parish

(John 13:34 )

†

L

es doy un
mandamiento nuevo,
dice el Señor, que se
amen los unos a los
otros, como yo los
he amado.

Church/Rectory:

19 Calle de la Iglesia / PO Box 32, La Joya, NM 87028
Office: 1056 Hwy 304/PO Box 534, Veguita, NM 87062
Telephone and Fax (505) 864-4461
Website: www.olslajoyanm.org
Email: parishoffice@olslajoyanm.org
Missions
San Antonio in Abeytas
San Antonio in Sabinal
San Juan in Veguita
San Isidro in Las Nutrias
San Jose in Contreras

(Juan 13:34 )

Office Hours
Mon • Tues • Thurs • Fri
9:00 - 1:00 pm
Closed on Wednesday
Pastor/Sacerdote: Rev. Tobechukwu P. Oluoha
Rectory - 864-4170
Deacon/Deacono:
Office hours are:
Parish Office 864-4461
Karen Martinez, Administrative Asst.
Religious Education
DRE - Ronnie Sinclair 864-8854
Music Ministry
Ken Armijo 550-7170
Homebound Eucharistic Ministers
James Chavez 620-4890
Rosa Armijo 363-2436
Rick Peralta 450-1178
Altar Server Coordinator
Ronnie Sinclair 864-8854
St. Vincent De Paul
505-886-2328 LEAVE A MESSAGE
Marriage/Matrimonios

Six month notice necessary at the Parish Office. Obligation preparation classes required. Hablar con el padre 6
meses con anticipación. Por Favor llame a la oficina para
ser cita con el Padre.

Anointing of the Sick/Unción del Enfermo
On request-call/A solicitud llame al 864-4170.

Liturgical Celebrations • Horario de Misas

Saturday & Sunday / Sábado y Domingo
September 19, 2020 6:00 pm in Veguita Vigil Mass
September 20, 2020 8:30 am Sabinal - 10:30 am Las Nutrias
September 26, 2020 6:00 pm in Veguita Vigil Mass
September 27, 2020 8:30 am Abeytas - 10:30 am La Joya
Not a Traditional Fiesta
Holy Days / Dia de precepto
Daily Mass / La Misa Diaria

• 9:00 am Monday, Tuesday & Thursday, Friday in La Joya
• 8:00 am First Friday Only, Contreras -Adoration & Mass.

If unable to attend Mass in person due to age or illness please watch the
Mass on TV, Internet or read the readings of the day.

Confessions/ La Reconciliación/Confesiones

30 Minutes before all the Masses or by appointment,
30 minuto antes de todas las Misas o por nombramiento 864-4170

Baptism & Classes/Bautismos y los clases
Registration for baptism in the parish office, preferably
before child is born.
Baptism classes will be on demand.
Registro par un bautismo in la oficina,
Preferentemente antes de que el niño nace.
Las clases de bautismo serán a pedido.
Quinceañeras

Los requisitos son: Registro in la oficina 6 meses antes, asistir
a su primer o segundo año clase de confirmación. También
tendrán que participar en su parroquia, y que tendrán que
asistir a un retiro religioso católica.

MASS INTENTIONS AND WEEKLY SCHEDULE
September 14, 2020 – September 20, 2020
Nm 21:4b-9; Phil 2:6-11
Monday September 14 The Exaltation of the Holy Cross
9:00 am in La Joya
1 Cor 12:12-14, 27-31a; Jn 19:25-27, or Lk 2:23-35
Tuesday September 15 Our L ady of Sorrows
9:00 am in La Joya
•Our Lady of Sorrows for blessings for our parish by Karen.
1 Cor 12:31—13:13; Lk 7:31-35
Wednesday September 16 St’s Cornelius, Pope & Cyprian, Bishop, Martyrs
NO MASS
1 Cor 15:1-11; Lk 7:36-50
Thursday September 17 St. Robert Bellamine, Bishop & Dr. of the Church
9:00 am in La Joya
1 Cor 15:12-20; Lk 8:1-3
Friday September 18 Ordinary Time
9:00 am Mass in La Joya
1 Cor 15:35-37, 42-49; Lk 8:4-15
Saturday September 19 St. Januarius, Bishop & M artyr; BVM
6:00 pm in Veguita
Reynaldo Carrillo by Sisto & Consie Griego.

Is 55:6-9; Phil 1:20c-27a; Mt 20:1-16a
Sunday September 20 TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
8:30 am in Sabinal
Maria Luisa Martinez by M/M Martin Martinez & Family.
10:30 am in Las Nutrias
Robert Ulibarri on His 1st Anniversary by The Family.
Ruben Chavez by Angie Chavez & Family.
•For Healing of Vicki Salas Miranda by The Salas Family.
•Birthday Blessings for Leo Lovato by The Family.

ANNOUNCEMENTS/
ANUNCIOS
CCD/Catecismo Classes will be
only for Year II of first communion
Wednesday Sept. 16th 5:30pm at the
parish hall & Year II Confirmation
Wednesday September 16th at
7:00pm at the parish hall.
Las clases de CCD / Catecismo
serán solo para el año II de primera
comunión el miércoles 16 de
septiembre a las 5:30 pm en el salón
parroquial y la confirmación del año
II el miércoles 16 de septiembre a las
7:00 pm en el salón parroquial.

†



ACA/Annual Catholic Appeal
WE NEED YOUR HELP
Make your pledge as soon as
possible. You can make you
pledge online at:
www.acaarchdiosf.org or you can
call the parish office for a pledge
card and one will be made
available to you. Reminder if our
goal is not met the parish will
have to pay the balance. Any
money over our goal will be given
back to the parish.
Goal---- $7,000.00
Pledged-$5,455.00
Needed- $1,545.00
Keep up the Good
Work

The Story of Our Lady of Sorrows
For a while there were two feasts in honor of the Sorrowful Mother: one going back to the 15th century, the other to the 17th century.
For a while both were celebrated by the universal Church: one on the Friday before Palm Sunday, the other in September.
The principal biblical references to Mary’s sorrows are in Luke 2:35 and John 19:26-27. The Lucan passage is Simeon’s prediction
about a sword piercing Mary’s soul; the Johannine passage relates Jesus’ words from the cross to Mary and to the beloved disciple.
Many early Church writers interpret the sword as Mary’s sorrows, especially as she saw Jesus die on the cross. Thus, the two
passages are brought together as prediction and fulfillment.
Saint Ambrose in particular sees Mary as a sorrowful yet powerful figure at the cross. Mary stood fearlessly at the cross while others
fled. Mary looked on her Son’s wounds with pity, but saw in them the salvation of the world. As Jesus hung on the cross, Mary did not
fear to be killed, but offered herself to her persecutors.

Reflection
John’s account of Jesus’ death is highly symbolic. When Jesus gives the beloved disciple to Mary, we are invited
to appreciate Mary’s role in the Church: She symbolizes the Church; the beloved disciple represents all believers.
As Mary mothered Jesus, she is now mother to all his followers. Furthermore, as Jesus died, he handed over his
Spirit. Mary and the Spirit cooperate in begetting new children of God—almost an echo of Luke’s account of Jesus’
conception. Christians can trust that they will continue to experience the caring presence of Mary and Jesus’ Spirit
throughout their lives and throughout history.
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/our-lady-of-sorrows/

TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
FOCUS:

Forgiveness is a choice that leads to life.

Life always offers us choices – will we hold onto anger or choose to forgive? Will we live with a spirit of
compassion or withhold mercy? Will we hold onto hurts and grievances or extend a hand in peace? Living
out the commands of God is no easy task, but if we show mercy and forgiveness to others, we are assured
of the same from our heavenly Father.
LITURGY OF THE WORD
Sirach tells the people, Wrath and anger are hateful things, yet the sinner hugs them tight. Thus, they are to
forgive their neighbor as they wish to be forgiven by the Lord. Paul tells the Romans, None of us lives for
oneself, and no one dies for oneself. For if we live, we live for the Lord. In the Gospel, Jesus answers Peter’s
question of how often he must forgive by telling him the parable of the unforgiving servant.
ENFOQUE:

El perdón es una decisión que lleva a la vida.

La vida siempre nos ofrece opciones: ¿Nos aferraremos a la ira o elegiremos perdonar? ¿Viviremos con un
espíritu de compasión o no tendremos misericordia? ¿Nos aferraremos a las heridas y quejas o
extenderemos una mano en paz? Vivir los mandamientos de Dios no es tarea fácil, pero si mostramos
misericordia y perdón a los demás, nuestro Padre celestial nos asegura lo mismo.
LITURGIA DE LA PALABRA
Sirácida le dice al pueblo, Rencor y cólera, ambos son detestables, y el hombre pecador los tendrá dentro.
Por consiguiente, deben perdonar a su prójimo como desean ser perdonados por el Señor. Pablo les dice a
los romanos: Ninguno de nosotros vive para sí mismo, y ninguno muere para sí mismo. Pues si vivimos,
para el Señor vivimos. En el Evangelio, Jesús responde a la pregunta de Pedro de con qué frecuencia debe
perdonar al contarle la parábola del siervo malo.
(Faith Catholic (Daily Universal Prayer & Commentary)

BEWARE OF A SCAM
It has come to our attention of a scam
for help/money using Father Tobe’s
name. Please do not open or respond
to this text or email.

With compassion & concern,
our prayers for the sick .

Sunday Collections
9/06……..$2,811.00
Loose…...$110.00

Elicia Baca
Max Carrillo

Thank you for your generous
gifts to the Lord and your
support of the Church.

If you know of any members of the Parish that we should

include or delete from our prayer list, please contact the office.

September Weekly Target
$3,000.00

$8,000.00

$2,500.00

$-

06th Sept. 13th Sept. 20th Sept. 27th Sept.

$7,163.69

$7,254.00

$5,730.76

$1,000.00

$6,982.00

$2,000.00
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$3,000.00

$5,613.02

$1,432.69

$4,000.00
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$500.00
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$1,000.00

$6,000.00
$2,811.00
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$7,000.00

$1,432.69
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Monthly Target

CUIDADO CON UNA ESTAFA
Nos ha llamado la atención una
estafa de ayuda / dinero con el
nombre del padre Tobe. No abra ni
responda a este texto o correo
electrónico.

$-

June

July

August

Complete your
2020 Census
Completa tu
Censo 2020

MISSIONS

MAYORDOMOS

Phone #

CEMETERY CARETAKERS

Phone #

La Joya

Henry & Mary Chavira
Ronnie & Bernadette Sinclair

864-8826
864-8854

Marcel Abeyta

864-8826

Contreras
Las Nutrias

Anna Gallegos
James & Laynette Lucero

575-418-8583
401-6506

Veguita

Danny & Sandy Garcia
Lilly Baca

864-2453
864-7336

OLS Parish Office
Leo & Angie Lovato
Sisto Griego

864-4461
864-9235
864-8118

Sabinal

Martin & Karen Martinez

864-4680

Romy Baca

363-7530

Abeytas

Al & Lori Sandoval
Carl & Ines Martinez

864-6447
864-6815

Ernest Chavez

864-8136

For the month of September, we at the Archdiocese of Santa Fe Youth, Young Adult and Campus Ministry Office want to invite you; youth, youth
ministers, young adults, young adult ministers and all of the parishioners at your parish to reach out to your local Society of St. Vincent de Paul,
Brothers of the Good Shepperd in Albuquerque and other charities in your area.
As Catholics we are called to feed the hungry, give drink to the thirsty, shelter the homeless, visit the sick, visit the prisoners, bury the dead and
give alms to the poor.
We understand that we are in a pandemic and that danger is evident but as Catholics we are called to serve and that is what we must do.
Whether it is by donating money, items or time does not matter. This is an excellent time to practice the Corporal Works of Mercy.
The Corporal Works of Mercy are found in the teachings of Jesus and give us a model for how we should treat all others, as if they were Christ in
disguise. They "are charitable actions by which we help our neighbors in their bodily needs" (USCCA). They respond to the basic needs of humanity as we journey together through this life.
We encourage you to get in touch with your local St. Vincent de Paul. Look on the charities website to see how you can donate money.
Brothers of the Good Shepherd in Albuquerque need the following items:
 Men’s Undergarments (i.e. boxer’s or boxer briefs)
 Toothbrushes
 Toothpaste (NO mouth wash)
 Men’s clothing-gently used (i.e. shirts, pants, jacket’s) This is a great opportunity to clean out your closets!
 Men’s Shoes-gently used (i.e. sneakers of any size)
They are located on: 218 Iron Ave SW, Albuquerque, NM 87102. Please call them at (505) 243-2527, in order to drop off items. They have asked
us to tell you that it does not matter the time, they only ask to call ahead so they can have someone ready to receive the items.
We thank you for coming together in doing this and helping those that are much in need.
Note: Items that are donated could be new or gently used but they must to be clean.

From Archbishop Wester
Whether we experience the Eucharistic Celebration from a pew or a screen, it is important for all to remember that we remain the
Holy People of God, called to value and protect all of human life and to respond to the needs of others with compassion. May our
witness during this time be one that mirrors our belief in Christ and our call to love our neighbor as ourselves. -Archbishop John Wester
Por el Arzobisop Wester
“Ya sea que vivamos la Celebración Eucarística desde la banca de la Iglesia o por televisión, es importante recordar que continuamos siendo al Pueblo Santo de Dios, llamado a valorar y proteger toda vida humana y a responder a las necesidades de los demás
con compasión. Que nuestro testimonio durante este tiempo sea uno que refleje nuestra fe en Cristo y el amar a nuestro prójimo como a nosotros mismos”.
- Arzobispo John Wester

This space available for sale for Ad’s or special announcements like: birthday, congratulation, sympathy,
wedding, graduation, first communion or confirmation etc. The proceeds will offset the cost of printing the
bulletins. Cost per week: This whole space $25.00

Cost for this space
$5.00

Cost for this space
$3.00

Cost for
this space
$2.00

